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Abstract
Tht friction :old v.oal' prulx'itich of st • \'etml reiractor)
hdiavde.,, Ixn'ulcs, will carbide coalungb were examined The
coatings were applu • d lu t)Ix • lain' stool hurlace., bl rudio-
Ircyucnc) hputtrrmg. The Irtt : wn and wear , itoix•itiv ai of lht
coating, were lound W Ix •
 iclalvd to htulchtumctr% And uopur-
d) content • f the bulk coating a., well a., lht dtgrut- of Intcr-
laviul 4t0lvrcnce between coating uaid .,ubmrate. Hulk coating
stoic• hmmic • ti'\ could to larga •
 (vtonl tx• conti'ullvd b) the alipll-
calion of a ncgativu blab lultagv during deput.11n,m. Adherence
wa- promoted Iq the formation ul AN oxidized la)tr At tic I n-
leatace. Deliberate preoxiadtzung ul the I WC produced vii-
hauct•d atllnclenet for man) compound. which Is related to the
furnaloin of a mixed oxide transition rtglim.
INTFIOLA CTION
rho•
 use of hard coutmgb for improving wear rviii4aice
Lt. Commonly practiced Cuatung of st'Alh, Lama, Will vAlve
head., are typical exatnplvs. Ilardened surtacet, art loultnel)
prepared b\ cunventtonal ltchniqutb such As carbonizing tar
ulti idulg liar,llaced coatings cat be applied V) elect ropWmg,
welding, ul' plahilla t,pra)uag 11)
	
Them- iiiethotih of .tpplica-
tion are quite ,oitalilt- lot , some subslrateh and some coating
materials, but nut lot' all 	 Lunitatiunh unpobcd b\ tht high
tenllit•ratu es rcgturcd tut , furnace or plabinu .,pray Ling mcth-
udt, preclude their use on :,time compnu'nt tie Allu) h)sttnis.
In addittim, incchalical btie.,r • ., , an Ix ualucvd in compi-
ncnt., due to lherinal gi a,hvnlh introduced during lht coating
op • rcdjtm Fuithti, tit sign trmb/deratlunb Ina) require o\-
penm%v grinding t,- luibhed dullcubNnnb delx • ndi ng ,an the lit,
Cibitnn of the part
CuAtutg.. Applied b) vacuum di position methods are gen-
eralh 01111 , neigh 1<10 µ1n1 nu that for Lill pl'ac'tit'A pu•p,bes
the Iuuhhtd ,binensions are unchatgod b\ the cuatl • ng pruct•sb
In addmtim, the surlucv Ix-mg cuatvd ab nil ,,uujuctvd to the
high t,—ml.'ratu'es t,eyml' I by other nu•tho(h. Adherent,
tk'nhe cuatmg., of both Illolaib and nunnletaiS cal be applied b\
the vacuum &jx-itiuu nit•thuds. In particular, the reflaclor)
metal c'arbaak•s, salicldes, and boritk • s cai lit deposited by
radiolrequenc) (M) sputtering.
These cotlnp undh are of interest becauxc of lhvir ex-
tra Litt • har,hx • sh Iup to 5mm kg, min - ) And potential fur Uhl . at
,'It \att'11	 Little w'or'k ha., Ix't • n tome on evalu-
aluig the ,.,- m.,terials a., antiwear coatings wht • n applied by rf
sputtering Sumv prtltlnmal;\ work dad mili.-ate that pru-
i Nlut ced llllpro\1 • Illl • nil tin ball-lm •ariiig lilt wa.^ obtained wheat
lxart ng races and wages were • pr•coaltd with a rel ractoo
sHiclde butury Ix'om lubrlvattd with nradyixivnum disuUide 12).
The objective of Mai Lit Vest gattoll Wan to t-muninc the ad-
herenct, friction, and weur properties of wmiv rtIractor)
compoundb applied by rudiolrequency sputtering to a steel bub-
alraty
 and to tk'tvrm lilt ,
 how the friction, 'adherence, And wear
properties of these culnpuunds arc effected b) bash slid ,ub-
strate preparation.
APPARATUS AND 1,M)CEDI'RE
rl tiputterin
The sputtering tit the materials used ul that, Investigation
wvs conducted w a commercial rl diode apparatus uIx • ratmg At
13.56 mllz. The apparatus is shown schematically m Fig. 1.
The material it) Ix sputter deposited is tin the form of u hot
prchsed disk shalx•d tomlact, 15 2 centuncters tin daai netvr
which was commercially purchased. The compact or target
as it is ' alled when mounted, as cemented with a silver ^on-
ductive epox) unto a copper hacking plate (0. tin cm thick).
The copper lacking plate is mounted unto a water cooled rf
elettrude alho 15.'2 centimeters an diameter. The specimen
tai be coated tat placed : .5 cent.imeters directly below the tar-
get tin a1 elt • ttricalh insulated block. The insulated block
sets on the gtoundc-d substrata •
 table. )The target aid the
grounded table compribe lht rl th de. ) An additional voltage
Item a to -1500 volts do nia) be applied directl) tai the mpecl-
men either lot- specimen cleaning by do sputter etching or for
biusulg the specimen during lilm depubditm aid growth
Provision is made lot- rotation of the enti re substrate
table •xo the disk slx'c• maen ma) be nunved out from under tht-
Larget. 'rho target thusly can Lx- cicalned without contanunatmg
the specimen. If desired tht disk could be cleatt•d b) sputter
etching during this time.
I by entire h) stem compribing the diode In contained in u
Blahs 1x • 11 jar, 15 cenlum•lerb to dtalnetvr The system ih
nit chanicall) tort-pu aped aid ill dafluhion punnlied through a
liquid nitrogen cooled loalllc. During deposition, high purtt)
•argon (99 9995 percenll was bled cuntunxously into the m stem
through a leak valve and a d)namlc prvsaure balanc• c bctwevn
the pumping syateiit And Argun Ivuk of approximately 24) m-
orons was maintained in the bell far.
Prior W startu't deposition, the target was Cleaned b) rl
hpulterugt until Idtle pressure fist dui • W uulgaashlg uc-
currcd. Following target cleaning the selected Was vultagt-
waft set +and the Alx+eimen rotated back under the target and
deliohltion outiated. The lxowvl thmslt) wab con"tant for all
coatings at 1 61 watts/Cm 2 . Illght• i power Ie\rlx were found
to incieaac contannmalion by hwattng tit tht target 1:1). Dt•pisi-
tion luneh were Irom 2n to 60 minutes, ,It•Ix • ndilg cn matt•rlal
STAR Category 27
which pl'uducod cuatiagh between 20111 
.t and 3000 p lur all
nnuterlalh am dcternluned h) burluce prulilunneter nkeubure-
lucnth of a atop
f, a lCtitnt Exixn'uncntS
1'hc testing of the it hputtcred liltuh with time uu a pin tin
disk apparatus	 l'hv pill on disk conliguiatiur Ih widel) lobed
tut —lid Wool lubrication testing The apparatus shown 111
i iv, 2 conblbth of u Ilat 6 4 cenlunielet diameter disk which
Ih mounted tilt the end tin a loLUlonl; Shalt The disk specttuen
to a type 4400 steel disk which huh liven rl sputter coated
%nth une of the test m ttertalS
ld,aded ag:/nnht thu hul'luco,' t i t tilt dlbk Ih all 476 cu nti-
motor iathuht • d put ul 304 stamlebb steel The pin tb mounted
lot a hutder tin the end ut and Ix • rpendivulu' to a guubAl bup-
Ixartud urnn The plu ih luaded againht tilt- hurfuce of the disk
b) hanging %eighth tin the arni hallwa) Ix • t%een the pill and
guobal	 Ntn'nlal loudh Iruut to l to 5 Itewtulib were lobed The
end lot the arm upliusitc the pun hutder ih attached to u strum
gags• bi ndgo %11101 nlPabul'CS the Irittu,nul hwcu
the entire apparatus IS cncloSC11 ill a clear Iluhtic box
A t'Ullhtallt IIU% of dr) nitrogen Is mutmt:,ated 111 the lx,x prutr
to and during frictlull tenth to minimize envirunniental e'ffec't,.
The exiwe'unente, rc)s,lted in thih paper were cunducted
at a cuustant ,twud ut 25 centuncters per second The dura-
tion of each unction expt • ruuent %Lib ;tie minutes Eollu%Itlg
the lrictiuu exiwt unentb, the dlhkb were exanianed bi, optical
micrubcup) died mu'lace prul,l(oletr) to determine the extent,
d an), of hint weal' or htediling 11.0111 lilt' 4400 subblrale.
Film Spallitift %us toed) ubberved un the- suriaco Inutile
tracing b) the apix-arance ill sharp, vertical bided, flat bot-
toined crilsb Suctions which are ehmi'altet'iblll' lot a lit ittli
film bpull Itlder %cut' vulullc with culculalcd trout the meu-
stwed pill wear hcur diameter.
It iS tocogm e.cd that the pin Liu disk configuration pru-
videb extrcmul) high conlucl slrybbes in cuntiusl lie the cun-
i,rnung t))x' ill cuntuacl Het'auac (-1 the uncertainties with
regard u, modulus vuluch lot' coated bubstratrh, nu atte,nplh
t'.) cult ulate: Hu titan strvsseh were made lilt , the clouted main -
ples llowe let , the Ile-rtuan stress lilt- the uncoulod disk
contacted b) a 3114 htal,dese Steel pill at a u J nPwttnn load With
24 G ka; mill' An) coating that Iicrturms well under ex-
ticnics Such ab exlbl lit these experimental toncitttuna would
be expected lie pt • ril,rm well or better under le-, severe cun-
dittim,% Thuh lot thih regard, the- pink tilt disk test can be re-
garded ab an upper limit screening test lot' theme cuatingh
Specllncri PrcparuUun
The 44oC disk specuneub were all prepared in the huune
manner prior u, coating The datikb were abraded tin hilicun
carbide palx'r tk,wn lie 0,011 Krd Theo the) were Ixdtshed with
a µall size- diamond pusle lollowcd b) lapping %ith 1 µnn alum-
na jolltiw mg lapping, the dlhkh were y enned with alcohol,
dried will %h, 11 desired, illberted 111u, a nnullle lurnact . for
deliberate oxidizing. The lu • nuce was held at 3400 C at timet,
Irunt !n to do huurs This treatment was sufficient to produce
it thin transparent oxide fdm with it slight reddish cast, with-
out softening the disk Fullwing cuolmg to room tenlpuruture,
the disks were unscrted into the sputtering dppuratus for coat-
ing An Auger emission spectroscopy anal) sib of the oxidized
4400 showed the surface to be prunarily Iron oxide. Very
little chrunuutn was observed in the Auger spectrum
HER 1:1'S AND DISCUSSION
In order for any clouting to pruvide wear resistance, it
must adhere to the surface to be protected from wear There
are several sputtering parduneters Lilt well lob Substrate condi-
tions that will affect coating adhesion. The first priority ill
btud) wig thin, wear realstunt coatiingh wan to determine the
sputtering conditions that would )told the beat adherence. It
is known fruit the literature (3) that sputter etching Icleanungi
lot lht • hubstrate call enhance adherence. Also, btabung the
bubmlratc with a negative potential during depositiun tit known
to exert an influence on film properties For example, bias-
frog huh been shown to affect the structure, electrical rests-
tivit), Impurlt) content, and stuichiunetry of sputtered films
(4,5) Huth ul theme methods were used in order to dete-mine
their ellectivenehb Adherence is difficult to evaluate quan-
titatively, but several quawstive teats are tt ►'ed 'I'ha• scratch
test cunhlsth of drLiwutga stylus (diamond) across the coating
at i nc'reahutg loads until :,iKnllicaret s,'paratiun U1 the coating
tram the Substrate Occurs This mettud hub upWal for utud)-
ing wear-rebistatnt cuatutge, becuuse the te- t ;,arallels a sliding
friction experiment. The stresses are similar u, those gent-r-
ated tin an actual sliding surtace The scratch test with used
ail a compliment to full scale put-on-dirk testa 111 urdet to
examine the adherence microscopically in the scanning elL-c-
troll micrubcope•.
A diamond st) lua scratch tester wus Incorporated ulu, the
hpecinu• n stage of a scanning clect:un nticrubeupe (SEhI) The
tebt specunenh cunsimted lot a rt sputter coated ':.0-centuneter-
dtulneter 4400 steel dtbk and a 25-micrometer-radius dlamund
stylus. The disk wah mounted on an adupter to the totar)
specimen icedthrough The diamond btyluh, which contacted
the disk normally, wab mounted in the end of out arm which
pruleclod into the chamber via a lx'lluwb Ironi a glmbal h)b-
tem uutbitic lht- chumber The gtnnbal was controlled by a
micrometer, which allowed lot- pret:lae pumMumnK and load-
ing lot tht- at) lub on the dirk. This device has been repurted
In the literature previously (g).
Effect ill Htah
The general elfett ul biabutg the bubstr'au• during film
deputation ib u, produce a coating less prone to lracturc and
hpullutg lot cuntramt to coatings that were deposited with the
substrate held at ground potential. A typical aeries ill
scratchch tin a Cr 3C 2 ousted 44110 surface are mhuwil in
Fig .1. Huth tracks were made with the tame applied load at
the same mimed. The cracking and fracture of the film was
also evidenced lot the tridlun coefficient t r acings of the
){rounded deposited couti ng (fig 4). Contrast the rough true-
iigs with the lower smooth tracing for the biased stniple.
S.n ilur results were observed during full scale pin on disk
test. For cxutnplr, Fig 5 shows wear tracks for tita;ian
carbide couled 4400 with and without u bias voltage. dins
cleurl) has the effect ul reducing wear on the coated surface.
These results prompted a further investigation into the
effect of bias on the eumpuatlon of the films and the interface
lelwcun the cuutiugs and substrate, Detailed results of that
investigation are reported In the literature (7, 8) and another
paper presented at this niectmg (8) In general, It was found
that samples deposited without bias were not stuu•hionnetrie
and contained large anuarts of uxWe impurities lftus depus-
ited samples, on the other hand, were closer to turget stul-
chwnictry and cunriderably freed of oxides. For example,
coutingh sputtered from a chronuunn buride target without bias
were uinust 75 percent uxidvb while when a buts voltage of
-300 volts was applied during depustuun, the oxide content
droppe•u to approximately one-third that level (5). This drop
is due the buckspattcring of the growing coating causing the
oxides to lie reduced.
Applicui,ionb where u substrate bias wub eniplu)od, either
do or rt, have been repurteo un the literature (10, 11) There
observers have nuted significant differences in coating proper-
ties depending ulun bias Conditions Properties such sit
 
resistivut) and crystullinity are repented to be altered
by biasing !.lust of these studies, however, huvo • been con-
ducted with anal) ses of metallic Irons rather than inorganic
connluunds. Moreover, must results reported on composition
variations are the result of indirect measurements such as
relating oxygen impurities to electrical conductivity rather
than the direct measurements dune for these inorganic com-
puwnds
It appears that improvements to adherence and wear of
e„atngs applied with bias are rulatod to improvements .n the
bulk quality of the titnns. This results specifically from ma.Xi-
nnizmg the stuichtunitiLry by u reduction of oxide impurities.
.Slx •cimen Preparation
Precleanmg tl.- substrate lu be Coated b) argon tun bonn-
burcinent (otehing) prior to actually starting the deposition
process is a common practice and it is wide!) accepted as u
means tit improving bonding bxitween coating and substrate
Sputter etching is thought to promote bonding b) removing
contani pant lasers :und uxuk• s so that the "Clean” substriae
cue interact with the film constituents.
To determine u sputter etchung would yield bolter bonding
between the refractor-) borides, suldcides, and carbides and
the 4400 substrate, all compounds were sputter deposited unto,
4400 substrates that had been sputtered etched for 15 minutes
at -1200 volts prior to coaling. While the results of there ux-
pevtments were • bpectfic to each material, the general obser-
vattun is that sputter etching did nut, in asy came, promote
bonding and In some cares actually was dearanental to alher-
cnce An example is given ion Fug. 6 Shown in Fig ti are
sputter etched 4400 disks that had been ousted with Mo2C.
One cwating was applied with it bias chosen from Ref. 7 to pro-
duce maximum stuichiometey and minimum oxide impurities.
The second coating, applied with the substrate grounded, was
oxide contaminated. Both disks were cleaned by sputter etch-
ing before coating.
The bias deposited Mu 2 C uuatmg peeled off spontaneously
(fig. 7) due to the tntrtnnic film stresses, The second coating
remained intact. These results suggested that oxidized films
adhere better that the high quality biased coatings or that
oxide layura at the interface promote bonding. Figure n shows
friction data for %lo.,C coatings applied W 440C under three
different conditions Also shown at the top of the figurer are
surface profile tracings of the wear tracks after running. The
high friotiur of the grounded sample on an etched disk is due
to pour busk film properties. The second sample was dune on
at etched disk but the sample was kept grounded the first
2. minutes of deposition in order t, form an oxidized layer.
Following that the bias of -300 alts was applied in order to
produce a high quality bulk carbide film on top of the oxidized
layer. Low friction with no detectable wear was obtained for
this specimen. A third specimen that war prouxidized in a
muffle furnace before being placed in the sputtering apparatus
was coated with -300 volts bias the entire time. Low-frictlun
and wear were also obtained with the sample, clearly verify-
ing the mnpurtance of the oxidized interface. The improve-
ment in bonding was alru observed for several other of the
cunipuundr, while for still others no apparent benefits were
gamed.
Titaniwn bunde wa. another mat, rial which was better
bonded to an oxidized dirk (fig. U). Also shown for cwmpari-
sun are friction and rider wear data for uncoated specimens,
both us polished and as oxidized. Clearly oxidation of the disk
surface, by Itself, is detrimental due to the formation of abra-
sive hard iron oxide. While coating dud reduce the overall
rider wear, the average friction was high due to film spalling
lot
, the specimen applied to a sputter etched surface. In con-
trast, the friction and wear are both reduced when the disk is
oxidized prior to cuatuig.
With molybdenum rilicid, • , the improvement in bonding
was such that in contrast to spalling which occurred on an
etched surface, the film after running was still Intact and even
exhibited a metallic transfer front the .104 rider unto the cost-
ed dusk (lu).
The oxidation time tit the disk prior to sputter coaling was
IN to 20 hours. A few sannples were allowed to remain ion too
furnace for a longer period to determine if more uxidatun
would further benefit friction properties. Figures It and 12
show triction and wear data for titanium carbide atate•d unto
disk with three different preparations. Clearly longer oxlde-
tion timer were beneficial in this came A separate investiga-
tion to determie the optunum oxidation conditions for each
compound is probably required. However such a study was
beyond the scope of this work.
fhr nnlsut.un'v ill uxltk' s Ili the txmdbig ill ct• ranUr t,.
nct'511, 1, not nr'w l, , lhl. stud)
	
F:arl\ work tkuu kill rorluoln
1121 cicurl^ rsl:Ulll.,hcd thin lurk '
 gulnu In li.n/lulµ could tx1
obLUncd 11 Jt-ltls r1Uo -\Hein otg 0.a., 11n • ludcd In tilt pru,vhhing
,vgm tic,	 In .nkllU,m, "uolutgs i l l lovialti, vivclrIva[ vo11lacth
on reruiniv msulwmtg surlucv µ • .g , AS.,t 1 . I 1 wor	 till-
It,,	
luund k, ,
t,  hvllcl' hl tit"n41\[lig of ,oXldvh umd,ill' hpnta'I lel'nlut41n
I1:1, 111
	
\Is,., Murk dune, 4-11 file hht • ur sC1'v111"th ill 11u'tal-
4, 1 4, 1 1'anact' "41ntatls III %u,uu11t h11tlwt',1 large ulcrrahvs mt lhv
sUrngth kit sonic -I 111vst' Iunclullls II lilt cicwl q u'tal cootsl
nvnl was t-Xts's • d to oXlgt • n Ill nil Iki ckimtucl 1151- lnit-rtstmg
Il vnough r%vn the wilivivn"'- kit % dual' Jtlh.tiUcd noble nictul
111111., on glash was Sound to k1wrtast' it the' JrlMtiltiilll w'ah thine'
"till ., hly,h 1.4111.11 prth,ul'r of ilXlgcn Ill. " lit (161
I'll, yu'-sU,n. that a41sc during this 1mc.,itigation wail why
Hanle cumisoundn 1\tt'r brllol Isnulvd U • i l Xlditvd hurtueeh,
willl, others sh,.wvJ 1111'- U wll unprilvvnuvd I'he answer
lit,, 11 Is lclalvd to lilt drgtvv ill Intura'lwil Is •t\\ve q Ow )Xl-
dltcd mwlac, (Ft. 31 I l l :uul the "Xidltt'd "omi{h•nenlh ill th, • Will
cuuhttutnl clvmcnls Anal\ his ill s,nnc ill lilt uttcclut-Ud rv-
glonh tut med ,h1. ng dalr,saLlon ill thick- luull lslvmon "41n1-
Immilds art .
 Shown u. 1' ig 1.1	 file,.,.lulu %tort Cakcn b\ X-rut
photo"Ic lrnn slh'clrostup\ kit lilt ,1'-1111 lruldrd 11Ut•rtacvs
(hl	 I'llc stht • watic rupt-rsrntatiot- show the appr41Xllllute
hull 111aXm11utlt wl,lths ill lilt Inl, .1j, Lai •,%Itch	 Tile slllcidv
"41lig this Irdh , • \IJvh ill slllcun and 11WIllsir'nunt ill lilt In
tt • t'laee.	 I'hvro Is a tall' :unilunl ill mlXtng Is • lween lilt 14111
1.\1111 Mid lilt two 111111 r.n.stil[lr[lt iludt.	 I hr Is.t'ltl y "uniting,
dlhuugh .Il,u rXluhllutg ox:deh ill Is.lh "ilnsllUumis, show s
vet;) 11111, naJXmlg lit till the Toll .xille, Thlh liken actuwtls
lilt tit, , last that lilt Irlvtun and wvur of M", jt5 c41utings WVIV
1hU vnh:ult'ed whom lilt- hurlact • h wore uxit11ted (lig 1 I  Yhv
uu'I^Ish • nuw cartildc 11Uv1'fucv showsunl) nollylxlcnu11. il\ole,
the uXldri-i .d Ill, other vilnstiticnt element ivarix,n nunl-,
di- uxlth 1, 1lvsunlubl) ht • ing lumped kill Jar to ilh guhvuus
.+tuts	 I'll,- nuol\Islrnu»t o"Id, I, %v t) mixed lutio lht • Irml
kiXUk • and this t-xplu11is lilt major mnprovenitnl in udhelcn'-v
and lhusl% 111,10.1. wh"11 the disk sus oXldlL, • d (Sig I L1.
lilt %.,I [.doll.. In ..Xldv nu.Xmig that oc,urs Is Ilk(-[ In Ix.
11dlucncrd h% .1 nunils'r ill larlilrs nut lvl 111%'chllgultd such ail
ox\gcn I"i tlal picss11rv, dvls . sltion tale, hoes Ic\vi. and No
h,11h Alt, mlAing llk predict kin llt'- basis ill Shvrnl'slynunuc
vonhnk'ratItm, such ail In't . tm'I'glts or uxldaltr . n ImAintlals
1171, Is ' 1,111,lilt Is • ,ause lilt stale ill tilt , Iva"lanlh I  not t ic -
Inlet	 In addltill, vi . rumtIt- 11llaht ' 11ag1:Ilns ushuntt • equllib-
I Sum tvmdct0.nh	 at s. [lilt n,tvhs:u'lll thu ,as' In sputicI Ing
It ,•I ,,ski's • mohl also la tt-calg[lIt, ,1 that lhvht It'sullh
all' Ita "dl'- ll- Ilk.' M AIL- rlrl ,ts •d as tilt 111hk i l l lt'l	 1'hv lacl
that Isuhbmg 1s lrunu$rd 1 ' % lilt . Ikit-mwtiom ill boll- oxitk 1k'vs,
hilwt • ver, suggthls that those rvsults nta) Ul gviivi At Is ap-
phi d k' tilt "il:Il11ig ..I must hivel satiates will re . t rim 1'Xlde14
A, old Is • , \Is "tud ail lui'm A fhr surlavv Fur lilt-lit • I has•
allot h t . I' Ill" :111 n1t'llltl, stlllldrhh slt-vih, 41111' . 1, mt coulWg-
Whill 1':Ili' Illielaltiml., Muhl Ill collsldurt-d
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EXtt-nsivo tcstillg Laid whiff hlh of rudlullcylltn,l sputtert-d
relrucl•rl) sfllctdc, biwitles will carbides coatings clearly show
lhul lilt- is itorniwu •c Ill Laly irictum Wld wtwr touting Is eott-
CI'ullvd 1k\ two lust„l's First, the bulk pulls rtws ill the film,
Ilhvlt. will second. Ur ability to adhere to lilt- substrate.
Thu bulk properties cwt he significantly lnlpi\lvrd by
pruls• It\ Moiling lilt- substi utc during dulmsltion Stuic•hiil-
metry Is gcnvrally Impruved bl the reduction ill tixide inlpuri-
t It's.
Subst 'uly 1, us, while producing gtxtd hulk Slim pr,,1wrtics
rum udvvrsvll all,-ct atuu's;tln h% rrnlovulg 111tvOliclul .XIdt
Sail ors. Sputicr vicunutg ill subst r ate.., prior to dels.hi(1un prtl-
dtict •d tikwr a191t'hion fur the sums reastm lk • liberulvly pro-
ohahzing lit,- sul,st'alt- prior l,, coating produced slgnlllcwlt
gums 111 cmUmg ndhert-mv lilt- munl cumpuuudh The tm-
Iwovcd udhvrvnce could bo r"lutud to tilt- formation kit a mixed
ilXldt- udvrlace.
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Figure 1. - SchemaVc of radiofrequency sputtering apparatus.
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Figure 2 - Pin on disk friction and wear tester.
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Figure 3. - Friction tracts generated on chromium carbide sputter-coated
440C stainless steel. Diamond stylus radius, 25 micrometers; load,0.49
newton (50 g).
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Figure 4. - Friction coefficient for molybdenum silicide sputter-
coated 440C stain^.ss -steel disk. Diamond stylus radius, 25
micrometers; stylus load, 0.20 newton (20 g); atmosphere,
nitrogen.
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Figure 5. - Wear tracks for titanium carbide sputter-coated 4dOC stainless
steel disk. Rider material, AISI 304 stainless steel; load, 0.49 newton
(50 g); atmosphere, nitrogen.
t--
- 300 Volts	 without bias
Figure 6. - Tv:o 440-C disks R F sputter coated with h1o2 C at two bias
conditions (disks precleaned by sputter etching at -1200 V for 15 min).
Figure 7. - Photomicrograph of surface of 440-C disk R F sputter coated
with Mo 2C ( -300 volts bias).
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Figure 12. - Surface profile tracings of disk wear track,
440-C disk RF sputter coated with TiC (-500 V bias),
5 NT, load, 60 minutes in N 2
 atmosphere.
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Figure 13. - Schematic representation of interfacial region of RF
sputtered coatings on oxidized 440-C substrates, -300 V bias.
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Figure 14. - Average friction coefficient for 440-C with several
sputter coatings, load 0.25 NT, speed 25 cm/sec, N 2 at-
mosphere, 304 steel rider.
